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lury rclccton boglnr in trial of et'torncy charycd wlth rapc, kidnapplng
News-Democrat
Tuesday, May.04, 2010

EDWARDSVILLE ---Jury selectlon began Monday fior the trial of a Chlcago attorney charged with the sexual assault, sexual
abuse and kldnapplng of a woman In Madison County.

Authorlties sy H3/nltr'' rlsm',38, of 3038 S. Canal St. In posed as a supervlsor for a company that sets up
promotlons fior alcohol sales at area bas.

The vlctim posted on a webslte her interest In worklng ln such promotlons, and lfnon resporded, accordlng to Madison
County Chlef of Detectlves Brad Wells.

The victlm contacted lfiroo, who ldentlfied hlmself as John, and met the man In the downtown St. Louis area for a Job
Intervlew, HrrOa then suggested taklng the vlctim to Pop's Saloon in Sauget to see how other employees wene dolng fior the
nlght, accordlng to pollce.

On the drlve to Sauget, Huon passed the exlt, and the victlm became concerned.

The victlm asked llula to let her go, but he began sexually assaultlng and abuslng her while he was drlvlng.

HUOti drove north on lnteFtate 55 and exiEd in the area of New Douglas Road. The vlctlm Jumped from the vehlcle when
It slowed and she ran to a house nearby.

Pollce arrested HFoil shortly afterward In Chicago. He has been free on bond while awalting trial.

The white sails on sailships do the most work moving the ship ahead. The black anchor does next to nothing,
pulls the ship down and keeps it from moving forward.

Ironic? Yes. Coincidence? Probably not.

Nigger depravity - presented in their own words and actions - helps to understand the concept of infinity'

"The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good men to do nothing." - Edmund Burke
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Scott Rocanblum, the I fior defendant

Who could have seen that coming?

Tricknologist,

He is known to rcpresent the scum of the Earth. You can also check out this storv.

The white sails on sailships do the most work moving the ship ahead. The black anchor does next to nothing,
pulls the ship down and keeps it from moving forward.

Ironic? Yes. Coincidence? Probably not.

Nigger depravity - presented in their own words and actions - helps to understand the concept of infinity.

"The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good men to do nothing." - Edmund Burke
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Maybe Cambodian" Deffnltely an Invaslve species.
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Dgfensa crocs-examiner urotn.n who tcgtilled she wag sexually assault d bV I
BY BETH HUNDSDORFER - News.Democrat
Wednesday, May. 05, 2010

After testifying for two days, the victlm in a sexual assault case against a Chicago I bft the stand late Wednesday
morning.

Scott Rosenblum, the I for defiendant lleplntt/a f,-iibi, cross-examined the 28-year-old Macoupin County
woman, who said she was assaulted by ]tuiitii during a Job interview for a positlon as a promotional model.

fhe vlctim said she responded to a Craigsfist ad posted by Huon in late June, seekhg promotional models, sending her
resume, her phone number and two plctures of herself. On June 28, lluqr called her and asked her if she would llke to
workthe next day. She initially refused, but later changed her mind and accepted. the Job. But when she arrlved late, she
said *f*o!i told her the other models werc already out at Job6 and said he would interview her.

Rosenblum questioned the victlm about drinking martinis and Long Island iced teas with fluon at four downtown St. Louis
bars, which she conffrmed. She also agreed that she spentfive hours wlth lilr6n, talking about personal subjecb, such as
her famlly.

Htdn told the woman he wanted to take her to Pop's in Sauget so she could meet the other models who were working fior
hlm, she said, The attack occurred, the victim sald, after lluon's car crossed the Poplar Street Bridge and passed the
Sauget exit. As the car wag moving, thc woman raid lluon fondled hcr, then forccd him to perform oral aex on
hlm. $

The woman Jumped out of the movlng car when Hdon exlted the lnterstate near New Douglas Road after the attack, The
victlm leaped from the movlng car, she mid, to escape lluon, leaving her cell phone, purse, shoes and identiflcation in hls
car.

Rosenblum asked the woman why her shoes werc off in the car. She initially said that she took them ofr to be comfortable,
then under cross-examination by Madlson County Assistant State's Attomey Chris Hoell she said her ftet hurt because she
was wearing heels earlier.

llrtolr faces seiual assault charges.

Testimony ls expected to continue Thursday morning.

The white sails on sailships do the most work moving the ship ahead. The black anchor does next to nothing,
pulls the ship down and keeps it from moving forward.

Ironic? Yes. Coincidence? Probably not.

Nigger depravity - precented in their own words and actions - helps to understand the concept of infinity.

"The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good men to do nothing." - Edmund Burke
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scott RoiGnblum, the I fior defendant

Who could have seen that coming?

Nigger celebrlty ls when they make the pages of New Natlon.

The niggers in America today ln their act and character, are that way because of the Jew media empowernent.
From "Yes Massa?" to'I'LL SHOOT YO ASS CMCKA!', all in less than a century.
-P,E. at VNN

Reallty makes racists.
-Alex Under
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